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mness. occur >truck froî mis.atered dicq in which traces or thc
cîiIlt c.1t be')cn îîdcrnc.itl the nine. This indicates
that thic coinagu \ý a; activdý:y goîng on1 whcns the yeCar closcd.
aithi tuit ini Ille lîiî:ry to i ta 'iîletc the ordcr ncw% dies ol 1859
cold sit, lx: reparc iii tinte to kecq> thcess iii operation.

I)uriîîg this )-ca. 01L. oXvrînîîf Nova Scotia and New
Brn. jdCi ojyîud the duciînai ytî andl, to accomînodate

the circulation It, lit uw ev., or, cclits .11( niah.d cent,; wec
coîied f. 'r c.,cl. I mt nuc lbivcm nîcîtion, in the report of
the~ M it. of a coina.ge of IiaWf cei, for the latter province,
nor %wa,ý an ordcr for anv iy e by its goverrnient. Wc
111.1% therefore infer that, liaving reccivedt the two orders at
Ilse s3n tile. tute enigraver. .t the Mint l)reparud liaIf cent
dlies for both aid that, bufore tlbe is-takce was noticcd, a
nuirnber uf Nt..,w l~îî-tickh;lI cenits wvcre sent out along
with tltii>e ordercd 1*ori Nova Scotia.

As Nta. Scoti& .dopted. a standard of lier otvn iii which
the poLlild ,tcriiii-, tas reclkoncid at five dollars ; diiicring
fronît thiat adopted by the offher Provinces whiclî rcckonced the
1)oufd Mt $4.863/. The shilling passcd ah twcnty.five cents
and the sixp)ence at tvelve and a half. Thus no new silver
coins were reîîuired but a hiaîf cent was necessary to miakc

1 lropcr chantge wlici the sixpcc wa-, tendered. P>attern
ceias andt. liaif cent, werc struckz difïcrinig iii design fions tixat
adoptcd. But of t1ise patturns 1 inteîîd to say soinething in
a future papcr.

1862

T%%cnlty, ten and five cent picces werc coincd for New
Bruî iwick duringý the )-car, for thc difmculty iii accoriniuodating
tecCoins of the -Notlicr Counîtry ho the nicw standard made a

coinage of sikver neesr.Altitougli the Mint report for
this year givci tuie coulage for Nova Scotia as one million
ceiàts.; that i,, two hundred thousand mnore tItan cither the
prccding or ,ticccediing cuissages, the Nova Scotia cenît of
1862 is Uic rarcýt of the scries, sclling readily in good con-
dition for twcnity.fivce cents.


